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Program Set
For Dedication
Of Blood BankBUILDING AUTHORIZED

One new dwelling and two al-
teration permits were issued Mon-
day by the city engineer's office.
Clifton Ross I was authorized to
constructed a $4,800 house at 2121
N. Church St., and Hutchens Paint
store, 162 N. Commercial St., store

Supplies Sought
For Fertilizer
Plants in West

Arch W. Metzger, manager of
the Salem fertilizer plant, and
Clay Cochran, manager of Salem
Chamber of Commerce, have ar-
rived in Washington, D. C, to at-
tend commerce department hear-
ings on fertilizer Friday, it was
learned Monday by the chamber
office.

The Salem men are seeking, on
behalf of the western states cham-
ber organization and of the west-
ern fertilizer industry, to obtain
ammonia for a Salt Lake City fer-
tilizer plant. When ammonia be-
came scarce in the west, Cochran
and Metzger were instrumental in
getting congressional approval of
a law to earmark some of Ce
army's ammonia supply for use'in
western fertilizer plants.

Gambling Trial
Motion Alleges
Illegal Search

A motion to suppress the evi-
dence, on constitutional grounds,
was filed in municipal court Mon-
day on behalf of seven members
of Salem Eagles lodge. A hearing

Oregon Certified Marshall
Strawberry Plants v

Grown In Eastern Orecon
Write for Price List

Agricultural Research Nurseries
Route 2, Bex 72, Payette. Idaho
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Parrish junior hlsh school's ninth grade will present Lincoln play over KOCO Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Shown above around the microphone are, front row, left to right Tom Pinner, Delbert Battens, Herdis
Michelson, Ilene Sadowsky, and Darna Martin. Back row, Bob Walker, John Rehfuss, Bob Rices,
Allan lies ton, Clayton Sanders, Dick Meyers. Bob Thleson, Jeann Schoneboom, Esther Griffin, .Ida
Jo Gronke and Marvin Langland. (Statesman photo).
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HOME WTH BABIES
Home today from Salem Memo-

rial hospital are Mrs. Dexter Page,
Salem route 8; Mrs. Lewis Epstein,
148 Union St.; Mrs. F. Dye, 1135

J. 13th st.; Mrs. James McKinney,
Idanha, and Marshall Christoffer- -

son, Brooks route 1, eacn wiui a
k hnv anrl Mm. Ernest Lam- -

ham. Silv'erton route 2, and Mrs.
Ray Faria, Salem route 6, box 124,
each with an infant daugnter.

Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A. Doer-fl-er

and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan-
caster Dr. at4 Corners. P. 22.

LEAVE SUBLIMITY STATION
Notice of retirement from Subli-

mity Service station at Sublimity
was filed with the Marion county
clerk Monday by Camilla, Eugene,
Guy and "Catherine Butler. An as-

sumed business name certificate
for the station also was filed by
Camilla and Eugene Butler.
Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 94. 735 N. Capitol St.

ARTICLES ARE FILED
Articles of incorporation of

Heath Brothers Logging company
of Salem were filed with the Mar-
ion county clerk Monday by Har-
old H. Heath, Colis F. Heath, John
Murphy and Lawrence Osterman.
Capital stock is listed at $50,000.

Johns-Manvll- le asphalt shingles
applied right over your old roof.
10 down, 3 yrs. to pay. Free esti-
mate. Ph. 42. Mathis Bros..
164 S. Com'l.

RADEMAKER TO SPEAK
Dr. John Rademaker, head of

Willamette university's sociology
department, will speak on state
legislative issues at the Salem Ex-
change club luncheon Wednesday
noon at the Senator hotel. Robert
Gormsen is program chairman.
'Federally Insured Savings Cur
rent divldent 2,4 See First
Fderal Savings First 142 S. Liber
ty. Phone 44.

STATE EMPLYO YES MEET
State Employes association, chap-

ter 1, will meet Wednesday night
In the Womans club house on
North Cottage street Pending leg-

islation will be discussed.

Karakul Karpet It's new, it's re-
versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq. yd. Ph. or

TOWNSEND CLUB TO PARTY
Townsend Victory club 17 will

have a Valentine social tonight at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Mahany, 256 N. 20th st
You want expert electrical wiring,
refrigeration repairs, washing ma-
chines, radios, all appliances. Call
Broadway Appliance, 453 Court
Street Tel. 65. Wiring and re-
pairing of all kinds. You can put
your reliance in Broadway Ap-
pliance immediate service. 65.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 560 Stat st9

PARE WHEEL TAKEN
Theft of a spare tire, tube and

wheel from his car parked in a
lot at 100 S. Church st., was re-
ported to city police Monday by
R. Ricketts, Brooks rout 1.

Double S & H Green Stamps, all
this week. We clean anything. Pick
up & Del. Standard Cleaners, 362

4. Com'l.

AUTO STRIPPED
Wilbur Shattuck, Salem, report-

ed to city police Sunday that an
ammeter, part of spotlight and ra-
dio speaker were taken from his
ear parked in 200 block of Ferry
street

Rirths
YOUNGKIN To Mr. and Mrs.

Roy A. Youngkin, 645 S. 18th St.,
son, born Sunday, February 13,

at Salem General hospital. "

RAY To Mr. and Mrs. Byron
L. Ray, 1270 Saginaw st. a son,
born Sunday, February 13, at Sa-
lem General hospital. -

OWEN To Mr. and Mrs. H.
Burdette Owen, 2775 Argyle dr.,
a son, born Sunday, February 13,
at Salem General hospital.

LEONilART To Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Leonhart, Gervais. a son.
Dorn sunday, cebruary 13, at Sa-
lem General hospital.

BLACKBURN To Mr. and Mrs.
Tatron Mt Blackburn, 1178 Chem-eke- ta

st, a1 son, born Monday, Feb-
ruary 14, at Salem General hos-
pital.

PRZYB ELLA To Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Brzybella, Salem route 7, box
164, a daughter, born Monday,
February 14, at Salem General hos-
pital.

COMBS To Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Combs, Aumsville, a son born
Sunday, February 13, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

WALKER To Mr. and Mrs. Cy-
ril Walker, Mt Angel, a daughter,
born Sunday, February 13, at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital.

NYE To Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Nye, Stayton, a daughter, born
Monday, February 14, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

Dedication of the Portland blood
center will be Saturday, with sev-
eral Marion county Red Cross
chapter workers and state offi-
cials, including Gov. Douglas Mc-
Kay, to be on hand for the pro-
gram.

Marion county is one of 11 Ore-
gon counties participating in the
blood program at the Portland
center. Fifty-tw- o hospitals and
thousands of people within a 100-mi- le

radius of Portland will share
in the results.

On March 8 the mobile unit for
collection of blood donations will
make its first visitation to Salem.
A meeting in preparation for the
first visitation will be Friday noon
for local program workers in the
Marion hotel.

Dr. Ross T. Mclntire, national
administrator of the Red Cross
blood program and a native of Sa-Je- m,

will give the dedicatory ad-

dress at the newly constructed
Red Cross regional blood center at
1506 S. W. Alder st., Portland, at
2 p. m. Charles H. Huggins, chair-
man of the Marion county chapter,
Milton L. Meyers, county chair-
man of the blood program, and
others from here are to attend.

Estimates based on needs of hos-
pitals to be served call for 2,000
pints of blood monthly. It is ex-

pected Marion county will be ask-
ed for 100 to 125 donors at each
visitation of the mobile unit.

Salem Taxes
Top Average,
Survey Shows

NEW YORK, Feb. 14.-(Spe- cial)

--Property owners in Salem have
higher taxes to pay for 1948 than
do those in most other cities in the
United States, according to a sur-
vey of 333 cities released by the
National Municipal league here.

The 'adjusted" tax rate in Sa-

lem comes to $3019 per $1,000
worth of property, comparing
with the average for all the cities
of $29.57, and with the rate of
$28.90 found in other cities of its
size group, 30,000 to 50,000 pop-
ulation.

The figures are adjusted ones,
corrected from the nominal rates
to enable comparison among cit-

ies. This was necessary since many
cities use less than the actual val-
ue of property as the legal basis
of assessment. Salem uses 41 per
cent of true value. Its actual rajtt
is $73.50.

The total assessed value of prop-
erty in Salem is set at $22,352,447,
equivalent to $725 per capita.

The survey discloses that ad-
justed tax rates have risen 6 per
cent since 1947, reflecting the in-
creased costs of municipal gov-
ernment. The year before that the
tax rise was 15.7 per cent.

The conservative increase at the
present time seems to indicate, ac-
cording to the report, "that muni-
cipalities are following a prudent
course in not gearing their assess-
ments, as well as their financial
structures, to inflationary proper-
ty values."

Income Tax Returns
Made out by

Consultant

J. W. Coburn
157 Market St Phone 69

Attention Farmers
Now is the time

to have your

PLOW SHEARS
SHARPENED

Jorgensen-Steinke'- s

543 Ferry St.

Call a Flftrl"

suR& technique an
WAV Z INSTALLED THIS

Is set before Judge W. W. McKin
ney at 8:30 ajn. Thursday.

The seven were arrested by city
nolice Februarv S anH nnirimnt
of an alleged gambling game con--
uscaiea, pius .

;The motion was filed by Attor-
neys Lawrence Brown and Paul
Burris. on the erounds of ilieral
search and seizure. It was com
plained that officers had no war-
rant to search or arrest anyone in
ine case.

Logger Sues Ik
For $20,000

A $20,000 damage suit was filed
here Monday against Thomas Bro-
thers Logging Co., of Mill City,
by a logger who charges he was
injured while working for the.
company in the woods April 17.
1947.

Lyle A. Walthrop charges in
his complaint that he was struck
by a tree while working for the
company. He contends the compa-
ny validated the employers' lia-
bility act by failing to undercut
and properly control the fall of
the tree, and by failure to pro-
vide property safety precautions.

Walthrop alleges he suffered
injuries to his back and leg. The
complaint was filed in Marion
county circuit court. -
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Not the House Roofed with'
Standard shapes' of attractive
approved shingles protect and
beautify any house. HOME-GUAR- D

Roofing has a long-fibr-ed

felt base covered with
fade - prof slate granules.
Price Installed on average
home, only $150.00. Free cstl
mate.

S W
N. W. Cor. Court & Com'l. SU
Phone 77 Salem, Ore.

St-

ill

'At your Grocer's

Ik

! alterations to cost S 1.300. R. F.
Baxter was issued faS?ermit to al- -

; ter house at 1470 Norway St., at a
cost of $300.

Hard of hearing? See the one unit
Beltone Hearing Air priced as low
as $75. Batteries for all makes of
hearing aids. James Taft and As-
sociates, 218 Oregon Bldg.-Fho- ne

Salem 91.

Rummage sale and bazaar. Over
Green baum's, Wed. Feb. 16. Swe-gl- e

Woman's Club.

LIONS TO HEAR BAUM
State Rep. David C. Baum of La-Gran- de

will speak at the Wednes-
day non meeting of Hollywood
Lions club in the Lion's den. Rep.
Baum is slated to talk on pending
legislation and on his own LioiOT
club in LaGrande.

Special meeting Pacific
Lodge No. 50, AF & AM
Tuesday, Feb. 15th, 1 p.m.

Funeral Bro. John J. Collins.

ROOFING FIRM LISTED
An assumed business name cer-

tificate for Hollywood Roofing Co.
was filed with the Marion county
clerk Monday by J. M. Howard,
738 South st.

Ann the Re-Weav- er. All kinds of
mending. 1180 N. Winter.
MOTHERS LEAVE GENERAL

ischarged Monday from Salem
General hospital with their baby
daughters were Mrs. James Se--
well. Pierce, Idaho, and Audrey
Ehlke of Gervais. Mrs. Jack A.
Frisbie, 1000 Garnet St., went home
with her baby son.

In order"to certain the number of
Merchant Marine officers wishing
to attend the military ball Feb.
19th kindly get in touch with Mr.
E. Anderson, ph. or eves.

Ray's & Wilma's tavern at the 4
Corners now open after vacation.

MARTIN TO TOASTMASTER
John Martin will be acting toast-mast- er

at tonight's meeting of Sa-
lem Toastmasters club. Slated
speakers are George Moorehead,
Earl Gooch, Harry Riches, Howard
Roberts and Ernie Byberg.

There's no shortage of oil! See
Judson's now for low cost oil heat.
PETERSON TO SPEAK

Ervin Peterson, director of the
state department of agriculture,
will speak at Salem Rotary club's
Farmers' day program at the Mar-
ion hotel Wednesday noon.

Mrs. McGee,
Salem Singer,
Passes Here

Josephine Bross McGee, 46, Sa-
lem vocalist died at noon Monday
following several months' illness.
She came to Salem in 1908 with
her parents, Hiram and Clare E.
Bross, from St. Johns, Mich.,
where she was born Dec. 18, 1903.

She attended Salem schools and
Willamette university and re-
ceived much of her early musical
training from Salem teachers.
She was employed by the state
highway department until 1928,
when she went to Toronto, Can-
ada, to continue her musical
training.

She came back to Salem in
1937 and worked for the Oregon
public utilities commission until
1946.

She was for many years a
member of the choir of the First
Presbyterian church of Salem.

She was married April 17, 1943,
to George R. McGee who survives.
They resided at 631 N. Winter st.
Other survivors are her mother,
Mrs. Clare Bross, and a brother.
Dr. H. Manning Bross, both of St
Johns, Mich.; two step-childr- en,

Elizabeth Ann McGee, San Fran-
cisco; Frank Chalmers McGee,
London.

Clough-Barric- k company will be
in charge of local services which
will be announced later. Final
services will be held in St. Johns,
Mich.

Boy's Arrest
Clears Thefts

Eight recent burglaries in the
Stayton. Mill City and Mehama
areas have been cleared up with
the apprehension of a
Mill City youth.

Marion County Deputy Sheriff
Lawrence Wright and J. T. King,
Mill City chief of police, investiga-
ted the case. Burglaries said to be
involved include those at the res-
idences of Roger Kimbrough. Ju-
lian DeJardin and Paul Kirsch, all
of Stayton; Wayne Ransom and
Sherman Wall, Mehama, and Ro
bert Venness in Mill City.

The entires all occurred recent
ly and a total of about $75 in cash
was taken. The boy is in the hands
of county juvenile authorities.
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W. L. Jackson

Jackson Rites
On Wednesday
At Albany

ALBANY, Feb. 14 Funeral
services for W. L. Jackson, 81,
Albany newspaper publisher who
died here Saturday night will be
held Wednesday from Albany
First Presbyterian church. He had
been in Albany hospital several
weeks, following a heart attack.

Jackson was Linn county school
superintendent from 1900 to 1916
and later was associated with the
Banjk of Albany. In 1919 with
Ralph R. Cronise he purchased
the Albany Democrat and in 1925
they purchased the Albany Herald
and consolidated the papers as
the Albany Democrat Herald.

Jackson was elected mayor of
Albany in 1937 and served one
term. f Besides the widow, Minnie
E. Peery Jackson; survivors are a
son, Glenn L. Jackson of Medford;
a daughter, Mrs. Eugene (Olga)
Burns of San Francisco; and three
grandchildren.

Jackson was born Oct. 25, 1867,
in Hannibal, Mo., and came to
Linn county in 1877 with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jack-
son.

County Ready
To Welcome
French Gifts

Marion county will be all set
officially to receive its quota of
gifts from the French people late
this month when the French Grat-
itude train arrives in Salem.

The train is expected to arrive
in Salem about February 21.
W. E. Burks, Southern Pacific
freight agent said that storms in
the midwest had caused the train
to be rerouted over the northern
route. It is to arrive in Portland
first and then proceed on to Sa-
lem and return to Portland he
said.

A delegation consisting of coun-
ty governmental, civic and church
groups. Gov. Douglas McKay and
state legislators is to take part in
welcoming services here.

One car of the train is loaded
with French art objects and other
gifts to the state of Oregon. Each
county is to receive something.
These gifts eventually will be dis-
tributed to a museum, library or
school.

The tokens of appreciation are
sent by the French people in gra- -

Public
Records

DISTRICT COURT
George Green. Salem, charged

with operating a nickel-in-the-sl- ot

machine, February 18 set for
hearing on demurrer.

Jack Hall, San Diego Calif.,
charged with attempting to obtain
money by false pretenses, preli-
minary hearing set for February
16: held in lieu of $1,000 bail.
CIRCUIT COURT

Archie J. Elliott vs Portland
General Electric company and L.
Dewey Howell: Defendant com-
pany files notice of appeal to su-
preme court in an auto accident
suit.

Lyle A. Walthrop vs Thomas
Brothers Logging Co.: Suit seeks
$20,000 damages for injuries al-

legedly incurred while plaintiff
was working for defendant.

Rusell Hallo well and George
Hallowell vs Claude Bird and oth-
ers: Defendants Bird and Gail
Zysset file answer admitting and
denying.

David Warn vs George Zeek:
Defendant files answer admitting
and denying.

Ruth M; Lamkin vs Jess L.
Lamkin: Plaintiff replies admitt-
ing and denying.

John Campbell vs R. C. Brauhn:
Suit seeks to collect $750 allegedly
due from sale of wheat.

Marie L. Bertram vs Otto Ber-
tram: Defendant files answer ad-
mitting and denying.

Clara Rauscher vs Peter Neal
and others: Decree settles plain-
tiffs title to real property.

Verna Pickens vs Clyde Rams-b- y

and Norris Ames: Order sus-
tains plaintiff's demurrer.
PROBATE COURT

John F. Wehrum estate: Order
appoints Nellie M. Wehrum as ad-

ministratrix.
Gussie A. Niles estateFinal ac-

count hearing set for March 21.'
Susan and Douglas White guar-

dianship estate: Final account ap-
proved and guardian released.

Charles Erwert, Alex Erwert,
Arlene Erwert and Harold Erwert
guardianship estate: Order ap-
points Anna Erwert as guardian.

Eva Erwert estate: Petition for
sale of real property filed.

Patricia Erwert and Donald Er-
wert guardianship estate: Order
appoints Monica Erwert as guard-
ian.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Richard L. Whitaker, 21. taxi
driver, Albany route 1, and Retha
Flowers, 18, Salem route 6, box
747.

J. K. Kelly. 58, miner, 10 Beach
ave., Salem, and M. Etta Neal, 62,
cook. Camp Sherman.

Edward Dmytryk, 29, farmer,
and Myrtle Cogar, 30, domestic,
both of Estacada.

Oregon Bean Growers
Meet Here Wednesday

The Oregon State Bean Grow-
ers association will hold a meet-
ing at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday in
Salem Chamber of Commerce
rooms, open to all bean growers.

C. R. Tulley, vice president of
Northwest Canners association,
will speak on the general future
of bean growing and comparable
yields and acreage of beans over
the United States.
titude for the Friendship train
this country sent to France in
1947.

The 40 and 8, American Legion
honor society, has its eye on the
French boxcar when it is empty
of its contents. The boxcars, of
the type well-kno- wn to veterans
of the first world war, are capa-
ble of holding 40 men or eisht
horses. 1

Charles Zerzan
Passes. Was

Attorney Here
Charles J. Zerzan, sr., Salem

attorney for more than 30 years
and recently connected with the
Marion county district attorney's
office, died in a Salem hospital
Sunday.

Recitation of the rosary will
take place tonight at 7:30 o'clock
in Clough-Barric- k chapel. Fu-
neral .services will be Wednesday
at 10 a.m. at St. Vincent de Paul
Catholic church. Interment is to
be in Belcrest Memorial park.

Zerzan is survived by a son,
Charles J. Zerzan, jr., now at-
tending medical school in Mil-
waukee, Wis.; two daughter Mrs.
Edward Jackson of Dalla, Tex.,
and Dorothy Zerzan of St. Louis,
Mo.; three sisters in Chicago, 111.;
a nephew, John Zerzan of Salem,
and seven grandchildren.

Zerzan, prominent in the Amer-
ican Legion, specialized in real
property proceedings and main-
tained his own law office here.
He was appointed deputy district
attorney, to handle county tax
suits. Feb. 9. 1942, under Miller B.
Havden, former district attorney.

Prior to coming to Salem he
practiced law in Portland. His
wife. Mar caret Zerzan, died here
in 1947. The Zerzan residence is
located at 2250 Hazel ave.

Zerzan was a captain in the
army quartermaster corps in the
first world war. He served from
May 29, 1917, to July 12, 1919,
and saw duty In the Philippines.
He was a member of the Ameri-
can Legion, Capital post 9.

Pinball Charge
Action Delayed
With Demurrer

George Green, Salem cafe own-
er, charged with operating a nickel-in-the-

-slot machine, delayed
preliminary action on the charge
when he demurred to the complaint
in Marion county district court
Monday.

Green alleges the complaint does
not conform to Oregon statute's in
that it charges more than one crime
and the facts do not constitute a
crime. Hearing on the demurrer
has been set for Friday morning in
district court.

Marion County Sheriff Denver
Young confiscated a pinball ma-

chine .at the Stop Lite cafe, oper-atesU- by

Green just south of Salem,
on the night of February 4. Green
was slated to enter plea in district
court Monday.

"Pn't try t fix It Torself

'notice thertvr VJO&KrAAMCHlP IM THE

(MBS
Four and twenty blackbirds

Baked In a pie.
Bad nothing en rood Master

Bread
For tempting yen and L

Its A Maonlflcent Musical Treat 1 .

FODTLAIID IIEll'S GLEE CLUB
John Stark Evans. Director

COIICEOT TOIHGuT
Salem JOgh School Auditorium 1:15 P. M.

gpeneered By Sale as AdHton '
Rotary Club. Benefit Admlte L2t
Ketary's Willamette V. Students 75e
Scholarship Fend. (Including Tea)

Tickets en Sale st Commercial Book Store
Maple's Sporting Goods, or st high school tonight

tjkt TANK... UNFORTUNATELY, X LEARNED Z SHOULD
HAVE USED A LAAGER. SAFETY VALVE...

For fxjwf Workmanship QueKty Materials--
Canfvl Supervision Thorough Irupoction Cm3lDr. Sans Dagbes
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Our
Specialty

Is
Promptness

Optometrists

Conscientious, Dignified
Service

Dr. K. E. Beringmm1Ut o All lenses and Glasses Completed in Our Own Laboratory
Assuring Prompt and Speedy Service.

If you have a prescription to be filled, a lens to replace bring
it to US. Our modern equipment and instruments guarantee
exactness and satisfaction at

BORING OPTICAL

fHJJMBING --HEA TING ifknmm mm mm j
545 North Capitol TeLi 72 Zti Cevrt DIGNIFIED CREDIT Phone Mt 279 N. COMMERCIAL PHONE 3'44t


